
Subject: New CPRA request for BOPC text messages (NR 20-4926)
From: Marla Ciuffetelli <34964@lapd.online>
Date: 7/24/20, 2:00 PM
To: Richard Tefank <n3025@lapd.online>

Mr. Tefank,

I hope you are well.  We have received another CPRA request for texts received and sent by
BOPC during all BOPC meetings in 2020.  Also, any communications with the COP via any
"chat" platform during these meetings.  It is the same requester as the last CPRA request,
and he is a chronic requester, so I anticipate we can continue to see more of these.  He
requested the 6/30/20 meeting last time and I believe the 6/2/20 meeting was previously
published in an unrelated release that we can refer him to.  The other meeting dates for
BOPC meetings this year, I believe to be: Jan 14, 21, 30; Feb 4, 11, 25; March 3, 10, 31;
April 7, 21, 28; May 5, 12, 19; June 3, 10, 23; July 7, 14, 21. 

Please don't hesitate to contact me with any questions.

And here is the actual CPRA request for your reference:

July 23, 2020

Discovery LAPD
201 North Los Angeles Street
Space 301
Los Angeles, CA 90012

To Whom It May Concern:

This is a request under the California Public Records Act. IÂ’m a reporter with the blog
michaelkohlhaas.org (henceforth "MK.ORG")  seeking information from the Los Angeles
Police Department (Â“LAPDÂ”) and its Board of Police Commissioners (Â“BPCÂ”).
I am seeking a record of all cell phone messages sent to and from Chief Moore, as well as a
record of all cell phone messages sent to and from all BPC commissioners during any BPC
meeting in 2020. Responsive records should include, but should not be limited to: the sender
and receiver name, phone number, text, images, links, and timestamp, all within clear
threads that indicate which messages are being responded to and among whom.
Additionally, I am seeking a record of all chats shared between Chief Moore and BPC
commissioners on any platform on which the group was communicating during 2020.
Finally I am seeking all text messages currently on Chief Moore's phone.
Electronic Records: Please furnish all responsive records in electronic, searchable format
delivered to my email address: mike@michaelkohlhaas.org. 
Further Correspondence: All correspondence regarding this request can be directed to me at
mike@michaelkohlhaas.org.
Please be aware that under the California Public Records Act, this request requires a
response within ten business days. After that time, it is subject to litigation. If my request is
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denied in whole or part, I ask that you justify all deletions by reference to specific exemptions
of the California Public Records Act. As the law requires, I will also expect you to release all
segregable portions of otherwise exempt material.
I reserve the right to appeal your decision to withhold any information or to deny a waiver of
fees.
Thank you for your prompt attention to this request.
Sincerely,
MK

Lieutenant II Marla Ciuffetelli
Officer-In-Charge
Discovery Section
Legal Affairs Division
Office Phone No.  (213) 847-3584
Los Angeles Police Department, City Hall
200 N. Spring Street, 19th Floor
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